Living with acne. A study of adolescents' personal experiences.
Acne can have important psychological repercussions. We studied adolescents' perceptions of acne, in a nonmedical context. Between November 2004 and January 2005, a questionnaire was presented to adolescents calling a youth helpline. It focused on perceptions of acne and, among callers with personal experience of acne, its severity and treatment. Callers were divided into those with acne, those having had acne and those never having had acne. The questionnaire was completed by 1,566 callers. It showed that 51% of respondents with acne did not seek medical help; acne has as big a psychological impact as some far severer diseases; many respondents with no history of acne said they were very worried that they would develop this skin disorder. This study underlines the major psychological impact of acne. Young people need to be informed that acne can be treated.